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Bedrooms

Sleeps 10 guests total, 8 adults max.

East Suite: upper-level, ocean views, king bed, en-suite bath with dual vanity and shower, large
closet and dresser, ceiling fan, individual A/C controls, walk-out access to the sun porch.
Middle Suite: upper-level, ocean views, king bed, en-suite bath with dual vanity and shower, large
closet and dresser, ceiling fan, individual A/C controls, walk-out access to the sun porch.
West Suite: upper-level, ocean views, king bed, en-suite bath with dual vanity and shower, large
closet and dresser, ceiling fan, individual A/C controls, walk-out access to the sun porch.
Lower Bedroom: Lower-level, king bed, ceiling fan, TV, large hall bathroom with shower.
Additional bedding: queen sleeper sofa in the apartment sleeps two additional guests.

Upper-level

60-foot enclosed sun porch connecting all 3 bedroom suites and the family room.
Sun porch comes furnished with a formal dining table with seating for 8 and two sitting areas on
opposite ends.
A wall of oceanfront windows stretches the entire width of the sun porch flooding each bedroom
with natural light and spectacular ocean views.
Open-concept family room designed to provide seamless access between the kitchen and living
area while ensuring ocean views from every angle.
Kitchen comes fully equipped with new cabinets, modern stainless steel appliances, and an island
counter with breakfast bar seating for four. Dishes, cookware, glassware, and cutlery are all
supplied during your stay.
Living area provides a great gathering place to unwind at the end of the day. Tune in using the
flatscreen TV and drop down into the plush sectional sofa for a movie night after a day of fun in
the sun.

Lower-level

Separate kitchenette, small living area, bedroom, and bathroom with shower. There's also a small
screened breakfast nook off the kitchenette with walk-out access to the pool deck.

Good to know

A $500 refundable excess cleaning and damages deposit required.
Must be 25 or older to book and must occupy the property during the entire stay.
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Silver Thatch Guest Services

The 10% Guest Service charge includes your Silver Thatch Membership.

Member Benefits

Centralized on-island Guest Services & Welcome Center
Unlimited use of Silver Thatch Fitness Center (18+ yrs.)
Business Center Access: computers, printer, scanner, & FedEx/DHL supplies
Proprietary Silver Thatch Guest Discount Card
10% advance booking discount for private charter
Complimentary use of snorkel equipment
Complimentary pack-n-plays, booster seats, & baby gates
Referral to preferred vendors, guest services desk assistance
Complimentary early check-in, if no check out on the same day
$500 of Accidental Villa Damage Protection
Kayaks available for discounted rental - Signed waiver and 5-day minimum required with 6th and
7th day free, paddles included: US$39 per day per kayak ($195 per week/each).
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